[Correction of stress-induced disorders of the ultrastructure of hypertrophied myocardium with thyroid hormones].
In the experiment performed on 25 non-inbred male rats ultrastructural changes in cardiomyocytes of the hypertrophied heart have been studied under conditions of stress caused by immobilization and possibility to correct these changes by means of thyroid hormones. The stress intensifies destructive lesions in a number of organelles++, which develop at a prolonged hypertrophy, decreases essentially the ratio mitochondria/myofibrils in section area. Small doses of the thyroid hormones protect the hypertrophied heart from the damaging effect of the stress: prevent the stress-induced+ decrease in the ratio mitochondria/myofibrils, as well as stimulate development of the regenerative-adaptive processes (increase in size and number of mitochondria and their crists, elements of the sarcoplasmic reticulum, glycogen granules, increase in section areas of their nuclei and chromatin in them). The thyroid hormones restrict essentially decrease in correlation of organelles++, resulted from hypertrophy. Thus, the stress-induced disturbances in ultrastructure of the hypertrophied heart can be prevent by means of the thyroid hormones, administered in small doses.